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负载型 Pt 基催化剂上 CO 氧化在很多方面具有重要的实际应用，如何提高
Pt 催化剂上低温 CO 催化氧化的活性已成为近年的研究热点。由于 CO 强吸附导




之一。遵循上述思路，本工作通过制备具有较大含量高分散 Pt 物种的负载型 Pt
基催化剂，提高了其室温催化 CO 氧化的活性。




于目前文献报道的 Ea；在高温区表现出的 50~70 kJ/mol，与文献报道结果较为一
致。由浸渍法制备的不同载体 Pt 基催化剂均表现出一定的低温活性以及较低的
活化能，而凝胶沉淀法制备粒径均一的纳米 Pt 催化剂的 Ea约为 65 kJ/mol，故






















CO oxidation over supported Pt catalysts is important for both fundamental and
practical applications. Pt-group metals have been regarded to be inactive for
low-temperature CO oxidation, because of the self-poisoning caused by strong
adsorption of CO. A higher reaction temperature of about 100~300 ºC is required to
perform CO catalytic oxidation with sufficient activity. Many studies showed that
particle size was one of the most important factors in controlling the catalytic activity
of Pt-catalyst, with the activity increase as the particle size decrease down to
sub-nano-scale. This has been attracted significant attention recently. Consequently,
preparing smaller and highly dispersed Pt catalyst is a research focus. Following such
idea, it is our goals to test the catalytic performance of the highly dispersed Pt species
for various probe reactions.
A series of Pt catalysts supported on  -Al2O3 and CeO2 were prepared by
incipient-wetness impregnation method. The catalysts with lower Pt loading display
better low-temperature activities for CO oxidation. Two different apparent activation
energies (Eas), 19~35 kJ/mol at near room temperature and 50~70 kJ/mol at above
100 ºC, were identified. Whereas, CeO2 supported nano-Pt particles prepared by a
sol-gel method exhibit an apparent activation energy of about 65 kJ/mol. Supports
also affect the activities and apparent activation energies. The results demonstrate that
the highly dispersed Pt species plays the major role of the low-temperature activities
and possesses a lower Ea (19~37 kJ/mol). Both the characterizations and kinetic
measurements reveal that the dispersion of Pt decreased with the increase of the
loading.
C3H6 Hydrogenation was used as another probe reaction. The results showed
that the activity increases and Ea decreases with the increase of Pt loading. The
activation energies obtained from the higher loading catalyst and the nano Pt particles
are similar, and close to those reported in the literatures.
Keywords: Platinum catalysts, Highly dispersion, Particle size effect, CO oxidation,




















逐渐意识到了环境问题的严重性。1972 年 6 月 5 日，第一次国际环保大会——

















































性气体将 CO 转换为具有利用价值且较安全的 CH4 或 CH3OH，该法从理论而言
是废物综合利用及环境保护的有效手段，但受平衡转化率限制，难以消除低浓度
的 CO；后者则是利用催化剂在较低温度下将 CO 催化氧化成无毒的 CO2，该法
具有能耗小、消除效果佳等优点，因而得到广泛应用。
总之，研究催化 CO 氧化具有极其重要实际意义和应用价值。
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